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the Baby.Relieved and hsappy, thse mother said ta ber servants:
Drowning th a .Coame, Dasc and Tara, let us go to our boats and

leave this dreailful place. The goils grant that 1 may
Aq a missionary wa5 walking b y the river Ganges, in neyer sec it.igaîn!

lndia, one day, ise noticed a Ilrahmin woman andl ber: Since the gospel bas iseen carnied to louia, these
two sons; a beautiful boy of twelve years, and a little things very seldorîn happcn : and if ail Christian people
baby a few months old, with two fernale servants going voulid do abat they could ta senti enîssionaries there, tise
towards the river. BEy their appearance be knew tisat time wu'uld soon corne inien they asuld neyer happ.en.
tise cbild wou ta be drowned to please the goddess (,un Wisat casi fou du?
ga. Wben thcy reacised tise prncipal isathing place tour
priests cameI Up ta them; and wisen tise tootier saw them--005--
sIte gave a loud cry and fell senseless ta thte grounil. She
was carried by her servants ta thse waters5 eilge, ahere To thse Boys and Girls who Read the Link.
lterie wao a great crowd of pePpe. Tise chief pniesî tises
look tise lovely babe front bIb mothies arms, covered its
little body vAitb ail, verotilion, and salEron, dressed it in MN' DsAts Lrrî.E FRtENDS,-Do )ou remember a
red and yellow musîli, and isegas to repeal cisarmo over piece in the LtNîK ast August, by E. E. McConnell,
ita head. 1 asking eacis one of you to dry one cup full of fruit, or

Thse prieots trieil to arouse tise motiser, aiso ai last corn, ta send to ose missionaries inl loua. WeU, 1 amn
opened ber eyeo. When shte remetitbered ahat a going jus1 going ta tel] yon sebat a ltîe boy named Tommy
on,, site sank back, sayg: Wilson (wbs lives in Brussels, Iseelve miles from Wlng.

Is athere nothing tisatg wil] save my cild ?' ham) did, aisen be readilt. He tisought boa easy te

"No," said the prt, alto expecteil a large sum of aould be for ht ta ry tisis plan, so he begao and dried
atone y for perforttlbtise ceremooy ;" no. You base a olce lîtile bag full of sacet corn and fruit. His mamma
vowed to ge hlm up, and y o must do t. lBat tise gods wa )vr glail to think that Goil had put il on tise heact
aant you to be willtng to do it Are you aîlling? Sa 'u> f ber little soit (noisody told bien) t0 do abat se couId
so, and let tise godidess take ber osen," ta aid tise misslosaries, but there iseing oo ýaptist cisurci

Noo f rie tis moise, 'Iansontaîling f 1 or Mission Band in lîrussels, site began to seonder
break my vos, 1 cati only be cursed. Let tise curse isoa site could seuil Tommy's productions, aod arote oa
corne. 1 wsuld rather die tison do il." i a frinoin Wingarn t0 sec if ae acre going la seni any.

iiYes," said thse angry priest, 'tse cure sisall corne, 1We replicil, " s'es, soc ailI try. We aere juot about or-
but not on you; il sisail corne on lise lad tisere," poîstîng ganlzlng a Mission Bland at tise time, andl ai sur first
to tise eider boy, 'on tise darling of ynnr beort. Yon ý meeting ne laid lise Bland about Tommy andl bis ilried
sîtall go borne to-morroîr, tâ.ing your aortiss baise fruit, and waa do you îisink, we founil bal oailier litîle
wlish you, it is truc, but leaving your noble îsoy, lise hope boy andl girls liai sorte already seaed up in little bags,
of four bouse. Do you stilI refuse ?' but id n0t know boa t0 get îisem sent away. Otisers

Thes poor motiser coulil ot speali, and lise priesi ad- I followed, and wisen lommny's parcel came, we bad a large
deil : [ biscuit bîox fll, ichs ous foraarded ta A. A. Ayer, Esq.,

l'Titien soave your handi as a sign tisat 1 mnaf irose of Monireal, for Inia.
four baise into tise river." I Nos, utîl y05 n0t try andl do abat you can ibis sum-

Tbe sigo seas elven ;tise chilil was tbrosen. Une litie mer, ciu g tise fruit season, abîle essjoying yoursummeî
splasi s ead r; but tise nent moment tise moîlier istil isolidays e andl if you liave no Mission Band, ask your
it safle in ber arins once more. Wîld asîli grief site issi S. S teacisers ta help you organite ont, or seni ta tise
plunged in anil saved it. n.teuresi Mission [Band, icis atill be glail ta aid )ou. 1

"No, nou; Gunga sisaîl 001 bave hists !" sise crîild. must sot lorgel ini tell au tisa tiss lîttle boy s5 a ment-
seas mail, quite mad, aisen I made tisat voa. If it cere .ber (If nue Bfandl, altsoogi sSo far aseay, but see sometimes
a daugister, perisapo 1 could give il Sp ;but 1 cotinsoi sec IsentI bite a sire litIle ]eiter 10 tell him aIl about it.
my baby, boy droaoed before my eyes." K .IiHR

Tisepriet theatoed er atisutil mor dradbll1 . îue
th~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V Tepis hetnderwt tlhmoede Wingbain, Onti., itîne, 1883.

îngs. Sise seas miade to say agaîn sise 'a' svîîlîng
and tise primst sous jusî ready t0 tbrow tise cild snto iseI
soater soben isnt. rmsos drason backisy tise mtssltînary, lt Pti(, tise last îlloess of tise laie Maharajah of
andl lie sas tbroen iloan 1Jý a soldier aiso aas close Trasanrore, a 111001 singular reremnoof ivs performeil,
behind. Yfou kos tisaI Queeo Victoria s Lo ress of aici bears soine resemblance to lise Jeaisis instituîtion
1India as seelI as Qîseen of England ; andl Englîisieni of tise sca goat, A man aas foîîîîwilaling, for to,ct
bave made a lnw tisa cisildren shahl not be drosed in ropees, t egrteMhrjhs5n.H alruh
Ibis seay. Wben tise misstnnary founil soisht eias going loto tbe royal presence, and 3fter tise traismios bail per-
on, ise sent in great baste for saine soldhers Il stop> tise fsrnîed ,,rtan ceremanies aver im, tise sîcis man ten-
priest, andl arriveil just on tîme to save tise baýbys lie. derl> mbracdhiîm Tisen ise sas led oui ol tise country

Tise frigistened p"est gsI aseay as adIl as be could, tish fTvnoe mie tise Tînnevelly district seitis a cbarge
crosed lied after blm, and tIhe missiooary, tise saliers neyer t0 retors
andl tise nôw happy family acre left. alone. Tise glother
feil attise feet of tbe missionary crying,

',Tisaok you, tisanEs yon a tisousand limes, sir! You IFI yOu desire to be greal anil gooil andl efficient in

have saved my dacllng. You have mile my motiser's Goils cause, or on an>' Coud aork, malte tise moot of tbe
cari rej .oice. Ob, boa Cosld 1 bave. lîvd aiysu m cptln ai. e-.elop andl train and prune yoaursei

baby I 1 rau do notbing for )ou, sir, but tise Goil of tise Tise glory of mnanisood is tes royal lsingsislp over tise realm
universe soilI resoard you. 1 aili alsosys prsy t0 sur gods of self. Malte tise kingdom of your oson soul glorlous,
tb senil you their blcssings." Iand real geeatness soili Corne to ynu.


